REVITALISE ‘Me’
Invigorate yourself. A stress busting workout in Desert Palm Dubai's stunning fitness centre ‘The Stables.’
Stretch. Head to LIME Spa and enjoy a 60-minute body massage and a 15-minute foot scrub. The perfect
kickstart. AED 399

GOOD MORNING ‘Me’
A lazy morning. Epicure’s lush green vista views. Freshly made juice, coffee or tea from Desert Palm Dubai's
signature blends and warm pastries from the oven. Then, whisk yourself away to LIME Spa for a 75-minute
Eminence Facial of your choice or enjoy a 15-minute foot scrub followed by 60-minutes of massage heaven.
AED 399

ROMANCE ‘Me’
A His and Hers escape. Designed for two. Sparkling bubbles. Sparkling infinity pool waters. The complete way
for both of you to unwind. Choose an Eminence facial or a 60-minute massage with a 15-minute foot scrub in
the couples suite. Combined with a light lunch for two in Epicure. The best way to escape together. AED 749

PAMPER ‘Me’
A Me escape. The ultimate Me time. Lose yourself for the day or just the morning/afternoon (the half day option).
Relax in a cabana with access to the infinity pool. Then break up the day with 135-minutes of bliss. A 75 minute
Eminence facial and a 60-minute full body massage in LIME Spa. Enjoy them back to back or either side of your
light lunch in Epicure. Leave feeling whole again. Press repeat and come back tomorrow. *Half day option is a
choice of treatment. AED 749 (full day) and AED 449 (half day)

RELAX ‘Me’
Stressed? Need to escape? A soothing lavender infused soak. An aromatherapy massage. Drift away under the
skillful strokes of your LIME Spa therapist. Then, enjoy a light relaxed lunch in Epicure before leaving your Desert
Palm Oasis. AED 399

LET US MAKE ‘Me’ EVEN BETTER.
Add-ons to any ‘Me’ package for your enjoyment
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)

15-minute head massage AED 75
15-minute foot scrub AED 75
Manicure/pedicure AED 75
Bubbles for ‘Me’ (leaded or unleaded) AED 45 per glass
Personal training session AED 150 (Revitalise me only)
Weekend ‘Me’ supplement AED 100 per person
Hungrier ‘Me’ menu supplement AED 100 per person
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